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S.4L.T NIXCOF 1TIL1EZKA.
One of the most famous salt mines in the

world that of Wiliczka, nenrOnicou', l- -
lund is threatened with dtstitiri i'-- uy a;
flow of water which nearly tided it. 'lie J

fui lowing aiax-uu- t of it may lo intertstfcg to
cr.r readers : I

'The trave'er must procure a permit frcrn !

the government in order t-- visit, t he- - mmes. i

but that is easily done, nn ortieer be'r-- r j

tiiO spot f'T that purpose, " he v:sit---- is
dressed in" a lonp coarse linen M. n a 'door i

is oper.td, and he goes down by s, pre-- i

ceded by boy. bcarir i lamps If one is i

deposed, he can d..-cer,- d by the wiu.ilass j

arid ropes Mipc-mlo- d . in the centre, of th- -

haft. Generally vl.lt rs oe-et'-.- by the
tiaii av au'i ux.i-ik- i ny lae r j vs..

Salt first appears at a depth i i Mv.net:. in"
more than two hut.dred let t, in abed of ci..y
and ii motoric. Pacing in through one i ('

these galleries', you come to t! a chapel of
!St. Anthony, the first and oldest it these
chapels. It is supported by columns of salt.
ai;d an altar, crucifix and ttatu-.- s f saints,
as large as life, a'l of the same xuuiciial.
Owing to the moisture in thipart cf the
mine, dissolving goes on shwly; th-sai- nts

gradually melt away, here an arm, there a
leg. and finally they lose all sd:cpe. The
finoKe ari.smg ironi tne torches; ana lamps i

gives all objects very much the appearance j

of black maible. St.tirs r.f cr stabs are de- -

scnhd. tunnels and chambers visited,' till j

the trivt'ler is completely bewildered. Ev- - i

trythitg is solid salt, except wh'-r- e some in- - j

secure roof is supported by lare timli-rs- . j

There is one hall out cf which has ban cut i

una hundred million weight of salt. j

In ouc spacious hall stand two salt obe- -

lisks, cut in hom.r of the visit of Fmperor '

Francis I. and his empress. Eeyond this j

you Citne to a salt lake more than twenty ;

feet deep, which is crossed in a boat. Fran- - j

cis Joseph's ball room is described as another
T the wonders of this stibterratioaa world.

Jt is an immenss ai aituitnt. both in t

and extent, and on some festive occasions is
u-e- d for dancing. It is lighted by six lar
chandeliers, which resemble cut glass, but
are in reality crystalline rock salt. St tu;s
of Vulcan and Neptune, sculptured from ?alt,
also ailorn this hall, which, when well illn-jiinate- d,

exhibits a marvellous splendor, the
light being reflected from innumerable bril-- .
liant points and arg'es of the glittering rock.
Croups of miners, naked to the hips, are seen
vorkiug all through these galleries. Their
manner of work is the same simple method
uvl centuries ago.

The number of laborers constantly at work
is from one to two thousand. These miners
live outside the mines, and are a fine,
healthy, mu.-cul- ar looking set of men. The
t mperature is very even all the year round,
and the preservative power of the air is such
that wood never decays, but retains its qual-
ities for centuries. People with pulmonary
affections are said to have been much bene-
fited by inhaling freely the atmosphere of the
minrs. These mines have been worked since
the twe'.fth century, but how much earlier is
not known. They have already been ex-

plored to the extent of two miles and a half;
and the aggregate length of all the innumer-
able excavatijes is mora than fjur hundred
miles.

' Ccriocs Effi cts of Pine Tuf.es os theSoil. A remarkable instance of the tlTects
of pine trees on the soil in which they grow
lias been published in the Woods and Waters
lieports of the north of. Fiance. A forest
lieir Valenciennes, comprising about eighteen
hundred acres of scrub and stuuted oak and
birch, was giubbed up in 1813 aDd replaced
by Scotch firs (pinus tilce&tris.) The soil,
composed of silicious sands mingled with a
small quantity of clay, was iu some places
very wet. It contained two or three fir.e
springs, from one of which flowed a small
stream. The firs succeedeel beyond expect-
ation, and large handsome stems now grow
vigorously over the whole ground. It was
iu the early stages of their growth that the
remarkable effect above referred to was no-
ticed. The soil began to dry; the snipes
that once frequented the place migrated to
a more congenial locality : the ground be-
came drier and drier, until at last the swings
ano the stream ceased to now. Deep trench-
es' were dug to lay opeD the sources if the
springs anil discover the cause of th'j d.--v in' !

up ; but nothing was f uud except that" the i

roots of the firs had penetrated the earth to j

the depth of live or six feet. B irho's were
then made, and six feet below the of
the spring a bo:y of w.thr was nut wi.h of
cohfiderabie depth, from which, it was in-

ferred, the spring had foimt-ri- been fed.
Hut in what way its level b.en lout-re-

by the-- actiou of the hrs could not be deter-
mined, aud is still a matter of speeulaticn
But the lact remains, and may bo uta!:. ;d
by any one intere.-t- e 1 in tree culture. For
years it has been turned to account iu G y,

where the lagoons that intellect the
1uncs have-- been dried up by planting the
rinus uiarilimiiji along their margiu. Il. nee
we. may arrive at the conclusion that while
leafy trees feed springs and maintain the
moisture of the soil, the contrary function is
reserved for gpin6 or ceedle bearing trees
which dry the soil and improve its quality.
Our War Office might perhaps dj well to
take note thereof, seeing that the forts now-buildin-

g

at the mouth cf the lied way thow
a tendency to sink into the soft marshy soil.
If fhe ground can be consolidated by plant-
ations of the maritime pine, it wouM be
goenl eronomy'tohave them planted. Cham-Levis- '.

London Journal.

Highest Mountains. The geography of
our country is one of the unsettled things ;
at least, one's knowledge of it caunot"be
re lied on unless he keeps himself well posted
lu regard to the latent discoveries and inves-
tigations.

i

Many a well-inform- person
might blunder if asked, for example, which
is the highest mountain-pea- t iu the United
States. The queatLn has long been un.-et-tl-

; but now the contett seems to be
between Mount Whitney, iu California, and
S pri's Teak in Colorado.- Mount Whitney
was accurately measured two ot three years
ago by Mr. King, one of the State Geologi-
cal Survey, to a point 14,740 feet in height.
The peak was inaccessible beyond that
point, but he estimated that the summit
rose three or four hundred fept W Tim
Therefore he reported Mount Whitney to be
at least 15,000 leet high. LutSopri's Peak
has never been measured ; and as it towers
above many other surrounding peaks which
are known to be upward of 13,000 feet, it
may exceed Mount Whitney. Four peaks
of the Rocky Mountains in Colorado are
without doubt between 14,000 and 14.500
feet in height. These are Long's, Gray's
and Tike's Teaks, and Mount Lincoln.
Mount Shasta, in California, a peak of the
Cascade Kange. U 14,400 feet high, and
Mount Hood, iu Ortgou, is 11,000 feet in
height. The highest peak in the Northern
States ia Mount Washington, one of the
White Mountains, in New Ilampt-hir-
w hich measures 6.42S feet ; aud the highest
in the Southern States is Black Mountains,
6,707 feet, of the Allegheny Mountains, in'

Ntrth Cbrolina. Teachers1 Aliwate.

Txie Xew York Sim suggc-t- that only
Cin-- e laborers should be e.npl .yed during
the heated term, for the le-.so- that tl.ey are
cojlies.

PIOSS AC5ATi:S.

A enrreepondent of the Cincinnati Com-m'7cii- l,

writing from Sherman, lnack
illl!?, Wycndag Territory, Fays:

Nc-.tI-v every visitor to thoie hills and
pla' 'is is an atixhms and excited seeker alter
ma ng.ittv7 a name applied to a species
f siiiicious forn).itkn thru has Lee:: wonder-

fully in, 1 beautifully- li;med and flow wed
thii'ii-g- thj united airencios of in.n solutions
peu!trating it, and then beeermr '.psti
to the actiou of ttie air, y.ing thn a sun

d '.vir.il-Mrv'.- e t j roeess aftiT the
s..rn-- j river ltd ir lake had evaporated.
Home i f these tnes agate--. are very tat fj.ly
inlaid v.'ith exact imitarior.a of phm trevs.
vi is, cvdar .tortst. .a of en:
stars. f"4::r;s, an ! '.ii- st imii'in tb'o
liaw!4 g. ''hi! abates fountl ah-ii- the line

t f the Uni-i'- i f'aeific are o( f.ur ihie-iea- t col-

ors, paitaki'jj of the u a Lies of the hcalities
where as f"l.ov.s: The t.'he:uue
Itowu aate, Gn'.n;:er water agate. Church
Duttes iight bine agate, and the S veet.vatfr
creaai agae. Tie w latter are the m st
vaUiahle and KO-- ! ded-'a'.'- . y formed.

"The no t e xtensive ag ite hen's are found
in the vicinities of Chureh L'.uttes and Gr .n-e- r,

distant abt.'ut ei.,ht hundred and tibry
miles wc-- t of Oaiaha. Theoe beds are alout
fif v yards wide and :;eai !y one hunc.re 1

long, being isolated from each other at a dis-
tance of fi-r-n one to two r.,il:s. As you

the-.-n you observe a large patch of
smooth, bliek, round cobble stunes. and be-

tween these lie. alnvst concealed, the dillVr-tu- t
sized and thaped mossaiitcs, and.oeca

signally sp;tik!in among tiieni, a briaht to-- p

iz ahd hn.wn un l e lo v st.e ike 1 c rio ha: .
The intrinsic valce of the agate consists iu
its display of moss the vine and cedar for-

est being the most prized for se's.
In one hour's time I have gathered a ha f
gallon, some extremely pre-tty- and I know
of no pleasure, either in hut ting hnfu'o or
catching trout, half so exciting" and full of
glory as the finding of a choice na'e. I
have staid old men search in sdence f .r
a few minuks for a 'real .shiner.' and when
they came upon it pick it up su hh n'y, take
off their hats, swing them in the air. j'irr.p
up and shout aloud, like schoolboys that had
j'ict been let out for a twi weeks' vacation.
The very novc-lt-y of find.ng precious ston.-- s

aim ng black rocks, far out on the plains,
many miles from homo or habitation, is a
delight so pleasing and intoxicating that it
takes a mighty nerve to resist the pressure
of one's making a fool of himself. (Jeod
agates are worth, as jewels, f:om three to
five dollars apiece. As novelties they are
invaluable.

A German in. New Albany, Indiana, has
what he calls a clock" ia hb
window. On its top is a fat end jolly look-
ing Teuton, who holds a fork iu his hand.
Dy an ingenious contrivance the fork, at the
end of each minute, dips into a dish of duuu --

lings, and carries one of them to the m aith
of the Teuton, who swallows it with aciiok-in- g

gurgle, and a qu-- ir motion of his glass
eye-- . We have seen even boys and men
a ho are little-- more than dimpling clocks,

good to Count breakfast, dinner and sup ar
time.

U !:p-n- rc. j t:i

FHiLADELPHiA.

irSamp!e3 sent by mail w hen wriUsn for.

TRE EESAT PACIFIC R IILROAD

is r i k i s ii e a s

First Mortgage Bonds
OF TDK

UNION AND CENTRAL

PACIFIC RAILROADS
BOUGHT AMD SOLD.

be mm & buothsr,
Cankers and Dealers in Governments,

R'o. 40 S. Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

CHAIR MANUFACTORY.

PllTTflBa. r -JOIISTOWX, I.4.
IF I FIHIFICI All nifiinn

such as common Windsor Chairs, Fret Back
Chairs, Vienna Chairs, Bustle Chairs, Kim

Backed Chairs, Sociable Chairs,
Cane Stat tb,'

ROCKING CHAIRS, OF EVERY SIZE
SPRING SEAT CHAIRS

Settees, Lounges, K'C.,&c.
CABINET FURNITURE

of every description and of latest
STYLES, WITH PRICES TO SUIT THE

Tastes of all.
Thankful for pa-s- t favors,, he respec-nll- y

iol-eit- s a liberal of public patron-
age. Cliiitoa Street, Job v..A ywn Cambria

Hn.i Tlie:..v .FtT..!.lcc,-a:j- Ciiarau tonWe at - L. Oatuiau's. Go aud See.

ELEVEN YEARS
Of experience with a constantly !n.creninsc

;eT Jl biiek'i 'de'dic'iies is sulrieiens ac-

knowledgment of their intrinsic merit, and
f liicc' them the vry firt in r;i:ik lr curing
the li'.e ises for which they are rceumn. ended .

Soid by all Druggists.

COS7rEriZS3,
Or of the Rowels, should always
receive prompt attention, as it rr u:.posis 'he
syito'n t- ul.--ci Tho tini-d- us-- oi f- h a
v V.niibhj c i:h u ric ren'e ly :s JohMrk'q Itlood
I i : s lui' sivej mnc'i r':k:-C:--- ,

1it'i. and --.i.i'iv r,.ir.-- :i3 o d;i v t:" iiale j:--

to thee j, ":!!- - alouf t r their e: e. ; tao
ceriiiieates iu our porse.-0io- n will atiejt.

tt r.irt m

DROPSY,
And Drop'e.il s?ellingi, nre iu.vy reliorr-J-,

t:id oltei! perio uiently cared, by the nlteritive
r,Vet wiiitii i!:e linieiy use of o!i,ick's IVood
i'urltier, wl.cn takvn in tin j n cr!. a wb.li Ko-tai.- k

s Hlood Pills, is sure to j.iouuc.

DSER PILLS.
All persons of bilious hahTts, alter eating or

driniin? too freely, will find -- reat re'ief i;i the
use of Dr. Uuba'ck's Iilood Piii3 Thv aid
digestion by the stomach, tlnm
avoiJing the pata, nausea, s:)iir etc.,
which follow lroiti eating too heartiiy.

ERYSIPELAS
Often arises from the in ibid eon-hiio- of the
entire system, and no better remeJis cin he
fonnd th.au Dr. Itoback's Uiood Piis a.ui Idood
rui-ifier-

CONVALESCEfJTS,
Or persons recovering from Fever" or any of
the malignant forms of dise.a-- e, hl find Ito-bnck-

Stomach Bitters invaluaoie a-- t a tonic
and sdmujant for removing idl the I'losimting
e fleets which fil'ow di.-ea- c. Jd sanjilies tl.o
gjeat want so Jong felt lor a safe uuu' reliable
tonic and appetizer.

W-JWO JJJJ"IVIW.H ....T.J

Are Til's that have a direct ami powerful ac-
tion on the liver, and iciie any inactiviiv or
congestod st iteof t!nt all imiiiant oipanur'on wliieh o'c; cue's the whole process of diges-
tion. 'I'he iiupoi tance, then, ot procuring it Pill
that fha!l hvc sui:!i direct action without the
ill etVec's of mercury, is manifest to ererv ore.

uch PiiM are Iloback's KlooJ J'iiis. Thev are
warranted pureiy vegetable, and can with cer-
tainty be ithei upon, anJ aiesafuat all times
rs,t-,- s .. 1...

MELAWCMOLY
I? one of the many cs oT the nervons
fy?tein arising fp.tn a low state cf the ccruti-U.lhnii- d

health or severe ptotratiou af-e- long
cononncd sickne.-s- , and requires mvi-oraii- ng

reme-lie- lii:e Itob.u-U'- b'toni-ie- llhters tote-sior- e

the noiaes tj their natural vitality.
Far sale by LMM.MON i i!L'UI:AY,

So.e Agenis, L'bon-bar- g, Pa. (July 22 )

A W.SOX & BAKElt,
FIiAXKLI2r STREET,

I the Old POST OFFICE BI."Ii.DIXC,

JLwtoTa, Pa.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND DtAtl'BS IV

WEST 12 21 S PHODECI2J

M';aR, SYKLTth 110'. ASSES. TEAS.
COFFEES, FLOUT;. 15 A COX. POT ATOMS,
OKiLD ai..! OKKKX TJCUITS, TOIJACOo!
CiG KS, e.. A.c.

solicited l'iom rpt:il le:drrs, and Fa
in goods aiJ guaranwed.

Johns-town- , April St, ISn'J.

$ N L R E W MOS i : S ,

Surrts's BciLDixs, Clixiox St., JonxRTjw.v,

HAS jast reocirod hi. fall nu winter stock
line Fir-neh- , London and AtnPricnn

CI.OIIIS, CASS1M EKES ;.nd VKSTOS.and a fail assortment of Cent's Fukxish.no
Co n-;- .

Mr. ro?o! b;ts lion for ciubt voars cutter atWood, Morrell & Co.'s r.stablish'rr.ent, ar.d now
dedres to iniorra his friends and t!.e r ubbc sren-erul- iy

that he has commenced business in S.;n-pe- s

s buildmg, on C: in ton Rttcftt, with a stock
ol goods adapted to the fall and winter, which
he is prepared to make up in the lalcst styles
fcnd at itiodciate pliees f-- cash, hoping by at
tenlioa to basmess to merit a share ot public
p ami m Jnndii that success whichhas heretofore attended his efforts in produdu"
goo l fitting giirir.ents. (live him a call.

Johnstown, Sept. 2, lSo.-tf- .

gT. JAMES' HOTEL,
(Conducted on the European 1'lan,)

403 & 407 LniEitiT Stui:i:t, oip site theUnion Depot, Pitts uunan, Pa.
JAMES K. LANARAN, Troprktor.

This House is newly built and splendidly
furnished, and convenient to all tho Rail-
roads coming into the city. The Restaurant
connecbJd with this Hotel open at all hou-- s
of the day and night. oct.17.-ly- .

PITTSBUHGH STAR,""
Ko. 429 Liberty Street.

orrosiTE ILXIOX tassexger depot,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

fjcll-l- y. FELIX HEXLY, Trop'r.

UNION IIOIJ.SE,
FBEN'SBURCJ. Pa.. JEROME A. TLOTT
b I spares no paio to render thishotel worthy of a continuation of the libera!patronage it has heretofore received. IIisUb!e will always be furnished with thebest the market affords; his bar with tliebest cl liquors His stable is large, and willbe attended by an attentive and obli,,hu&lcr- - JanSO. 18C8.-t- f.

BfOUNTAIN HOUSE, Euekslukg.
t" m V' & CO., Prop',,.
IheTASr.K is always supplied with tho'

o. nicest ie.:eacies ; the. P.ar is supplied withc.onee l;n is, and thf Stabix attended by:aretul hostlers. Transient visitors accom-
modated aud boarders tal.cn by the week
Xioata or ytar, ou rca,ulio ttrmj." fcbil

Ayer's
o
'sip

Fcr restoring Cray Hair to
its natural Viialiiy and Coor.

is at once agreeable,
licalthv, atul
for i.re.-ei-vin-qj the !

lialr. 1' tiled or gray (

hair i.i soon restored J

to ? fsniinal color
. tr'Mt the rrJs ando. i ; j..j'7

ftr.shuci-- s of youth.
Thin hair is thick

ened, Tallin: hair checked, and bald
ness often, though not always, cured .

by its rise. iNcth-.- can restore the I

hair where tho follicles are ikvlxcvcd,"
cr the glaiuls atrophied xind tlccaycd.
E:;t such a-- rej::ai:i tan Le saved for
t!3t fa:e.--3 by lhi.-- rpplicatiun. luslead j

of f.ju;n:g; tno hair wilu a past
it will keep it clean and vigorous.

Its occasional use will rit cvent tl'e hair
frcm turning "ray or lulling ciV, aud i

ponennn anfltr r.i'ovort 1 i 1 A t o J?me

from those deleterious substances Aviiich
make some preparations dangerous aud
iujiiriouj to t'ue Lair, tlie Vigor can
only benefit but not Lurm it. li vauted
mereiy for a

'HAIR DRESSING,
cotliing cl.?e can be fouitfl so dcsiraLIo.
Containing lieiLuer oil nor uye, it tloos
not soil wliito cambric, and yet lasts
long on the litiir, giving it tt rich glossy
lustre and a grateful ptrfuiao.

Frepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer Co,,
rHA.CTICAL AXD AXA.LTTICAL CilEiHSTS,

IiOWEIiTi, 3IAS3.
FKICD $1.00.

For n!?hy 71. J. ELtiY'tt, Aent', Ebenrh-jr- g

Ayev's SarsaparHia,
Ti-.- reti'itMtion tills ft-rr!!.'- i:t

n : iiv.-i- r enjevs,
i. iieriv-- ; U-- euros,
limiiy .f M hii.li fire truty
jr.nrvcIIv'U-:- . Invetcrnto
i :(es of ; rr.l;l.i:s

where the syptPi:i
I'atiii-.-itci- l v.iih

Corn:j.tioii, l;2ve li.-r-

pui iin il nn.I t nri .1 tir it.
ticrofi l :.u .t'lcrtion? and
lor.U-r-- , v iiichtvcre c?.l ly tin- - scri.fu- -
l.ul l.llf.:Trlt..T ...

tooy rrrc pninfully aaiirtlnp. have been ra.li-.il'- y
riirod in su:li preat nuinUc-r.- in alnm-- i pvitv

n ol tiie tin? sctircely mied tobo liitiirTnoil ol' its virtues or u.-o-

Scroi'uloua ioi.-o- n i.--s one of tho rci.ort (lrr'iveenemies of our nice, oitcn. th.s ii:n ci-- nnV- ittenant ot the organism ;iik-i-iuina- - the con-lit-.iti-

nnl invites tho attack of eiu'Lt i.Hnor f:ti:dSj-n- s

without cxeiiiiiir n sitsfiit ion of its' la-o-
'i nce. .Air.iin',

it seeuis to breoo inf.- - ti'jii throughout the tiCfly,:tndthen, on 8ome l'avor.-ihl- occ.a-i'.- rai.i.ilv develop
nito one or other of its hhleou forms, either on theBtirlaec or amor.cr the vitals. In the l itter, ttiher-ele- s

may he fiKhlenlv deposited in ttie lunirs orlieart, or tumors farmed in the liver, ur it hh.ovdits reser,-- l..y ert;pt.ji on the bk'.n, or fml ulcer-lituii- is

on tome part of tie l.odv. in in-- e tiie r.cca-fio:i.--'l

use of a biu!" of this. ii ad-
visable, even when nn ai tive vnn torn of iI:.--t a--

fiopear. l'erson.i lolheted willi the J. V.i inir torn-J.hiin- ts

peneraliy lhid inimeuiate relief, and, atleiurtli, ojif, hy the use of this SA2iS.4r.-UHL-J.A-
St. A I'tftonti'a v-- r

Tetter, Stilt Jilicuni, Srulil Jleatl, Jii'itu orm,Sorr :, ..-;- - , aud other erupt;, m orvisible lonns of Smifitlon disea-e- . Also in thomore eo!- - alcd forms, as fvn,rf.sin, Ji af,s'i,Jlrntt 2is4iixr, l ift, pili-.,sy- , Jituraf:ia,and toe various l lr.-ro- niTei!io:;s of the uiat-cu-la- rand nervous systems.
Siih tll.i or Iii n-(-- ; and Mercurial XHxrttrmare cured by it, though a lonjrtinie is forFiitiduuiff these oh.-- l inate tuala"'.ies h- - any mo-- ieme.3:ut loiiK continued use of this v iii curethe eompl-iti- t. or White. LtrrineiArerntitms, nnd 2Vmrilr 2ismscs, are roni-moul- y

toon relieved nd tdtimatelv rured tv itsJiuriiym and invi-r.ut- m etle. t. '.Minuto D'irec-tio- ns

for each ccso are tV.nnd in o;ir A!:a.-inac- ,
sup-lie- cj

rat.'3. Jthi-ntimtist- and Hunt, when
eam-e- ly nociinu!uti..iis of extraneous nattersin the Vl.iod, yield qtdekly to it, as :i!o J.irrrCumj lai itn, Tnrj'irtit.i, f'omt-sltit- or Jujitn.-i-tna- l

ion ol" the JAn r, um! .1 :i tiu:ire . wlu n arising,
lis thi:y oil i ; d , f"nr.l the poisons ill the.l !ood. This HA USA I'A It 1 1. T.A is a jnvat ! C.Korer for the sire riKih and vijror of the sytem.
'Jho-ev- . h iiie l.umnti.1 and Jtes.x.n-"- ''

Sl,'e;-l.-xft- , u.l h i with ?.. I) An- -j
or J;tr.i, f.:iv of the nrTcetionifcymptomatio of lV'A'.-- , W'll :wl inimed'M.lehef nnd roiiviachis cvldez.ee of iu reaor.ttivaliowcrupoiitiud.

r j? epa r.m r. y
13 r-- C. Al'EII & C?.,2.ovrf-!I- , Ttan

rraetical uud Analytical CJimitx.
COT.D CY ALL DElMtilSTS EVIIJiYUlirjltE.

IIki.sk J. Llovd, Aokst, Ecenslurs, I'a.

A . D . C R i 3 T E,
V. IT II

.I'l1 H A T?

WE

mmmm merqhats,
112 & 114 SECOND AYEHUE,

PlTTSBURCKjPA.

J o n x chouse,DEALER T M

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC WINES
Area SiSqus.

BEST BRANDS OF TIKANDY, WHISKY
IRISH WHISKY, (JIN &c, &c.

The very hest qualitiea of Liquor?, Wines,ic.. for Medical purposes. Prices LOW.
C5?Hotcl and baloon keepers will do wellto pive me a c ill at niy utore on Oi'nal street,

in buildinj formerly occupied by T. (. Stewart
& Co, Johnstown, Aug. Q7, lSGS.-tf- .

"vW V. ALTFAT IIEli"
MASrt'ACTCRKR

And Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
HAVANA AND DOMESTIC CIGARS.

1'IiVG ASD FISK CUT
Clictvlntr mid MmIi!?if; Tobacco,

Snxijjr, Pipes, SnuffBoxes & Ci,ar Cases.
AT THK SU.N OF XUE INDIAN,

MAIN STREET. - - JOHNSTOWN.

JOHN OAT V'V. wir.su
(TS A Y & "V K L S H

Successors to Rny &, Painter,
WltOLEs ALE

Grocers and Commission Merchants.
AXD DEALKUS IX

FLOUR, TRODUCE. FISH, SALT, CAR-EO- N

OILS, &c, d--c.

812 Ltbkpty SntKF.T, - P1TTSRURGII

JS C. D I i jTiiF7
with

i:u2r:n &.tsu others,Maiiirfaetu-rers- . and Wlu Ze.vr Dealers in
CITY AND i: ASTER X MMK

BOOTS AfJD SHOESNo. 4.12 Maiiskt Sthrkt.Eclov Fifth, South Side, - Pll'lLADA.

AT-TfiT-). :iOIiJlELL fc CO.,
Yt " J

Y.rASIIINOTOX STREET,

Ne?,r Fa. R. R. Depot, Johnstown, Pa.,

M'hdtsale and ILlc.il Dealers in

mms mi niMyiil Ml mm,
GOODS,

HARDWARE.

BOUTS AND SHOES.
liATVS AND CArS.

IliON AND NAIL-- -

CARiTrs a:d oil iruvnis.
i; i;a 1 Y-- A 1 )E CL( Tll 1XG.

GLASS WARE. YELLOW WARE.
WOODEX AND WILLOW WARE.

PROVISIONS and FEED, ALL KINDS,
To.'ir.l.er witli all Wp tern l'r '. I'.ce.
e.oii n FLO'JR. BACON, SALT,
CA " liOX OIL, Ac, ic.y Wlirf--i'-e and rc'"il orders solicited
ami rrou.-ptl- filed on the Mtortest notice an.!
Liiost leaonaMp terms

WOOD. MO R II ELL & CO.
Jobii'-town-, Aj i ii lr. L'U.-ljr- .

DENTIST RY. The undersigned, a

Of iho
rr.r.r-- C'oilee
oi JJeuod .v:r
ticry, re-pp- f- - ; ." ,rt-'- ' " '"
full v otler.-- t his f

7
to the j - V J

rishurir :jd v?e:nitT, li:eh "i r:!l riIt
o the FotrnTH Lnday of month, to re

i:,-ii;- i one week.
.iu; IU. SAM'L BLLFOKD. D. D. S.

DR. H. D. ri!LLER,
A I toon a, J'si., frLi

Operative and Mccl-.anica- ! DENTIST.
OfSof. rf moved to Virt'inia strref.. orr-osi'-

tlie an ehundi. I'ersons J.om Lt.-ibri-- i

or li.) iret ork kci.c hv ,.
to the ."mount of Ton Dollar.-- and upward-- ! will
hive the railroad fare itiJue'td fni iheirhiil.
All k wa heantcd. 'an. 2!, lrf.9.-tf- .

Sll I) V. ZIEGr.EPi,
" t;stwiU visit Kv.eTisl,.jt .r p-- 0

r.. r.. .i i.i.w.;- - .uno v on lot? LLU. iJ .7.i- -

II 4 V ft...f . tt,tr.f n...l ;...v i, inn. ir'iin.i x fone Mfcex., ourir. wh-c- t;rr!" he
may 1p fotiiid at the Mountain House.

u-- ? 1 ee'h ox'r.ieted whhout piin bv theu.se
of .Nitrate Oxide, or L.urhiij!r (ias.

JAMES J. OATMAN, I) ,
tenders h'vt r r--

. '.?;. in al srrvi.-sa- s Pl.v.
sioi.m and .Surwm to the citizens of Ciim.!-tc-.r- n

and vicinity. OiT'nr-- in rear of LniM-inc- ;

rem pied by J. r.tick; tc Ho. as a ntf.re.
Mi;'ht mils can be made at hi.-- rftderce.r-i:-
d-.- r outh of A. Haul's tin and
ftoro. rr.Iay 0, 1PG7.

I)EYLVRRAiTXrM. I.).,fnT-- -
nctAN a ni Srnnr.oN. Summit, Pa.

Offi'-- e e.i.- -t end of M.u.si-.r.- ' iloti.se, on K.iil
Hoad street. Night calls mv"

he made at-th-

cHiee. fniy23.tf.

S3 j. LLOYJX Bue-epsso- r to Ji. S.
n 7);'.?, Jfr.dicinc.,

Pa''n, t'r!. ! on Ldn opfosite
thf 'M :Y:sh Il-ns- o," Ehvijgburg, I'a.

Orl-jli- 17. 16G7.-Ct- n.

--V J EnrxscL'Ko. Pa.
Gold, ilvr-r- , Gevercment Loan?, and

other .Vecnrities bii-!- )t and k Id. Interest
allov.-- on Time Leposits. Collecfions made
in a!! accrs.sihle points in the United States.
And a central Ihinking business transacted.

TZWf M. LLOYII A CO.,
Hankf.p.s, Altooxa. Ta.- -

I"r:.rts cn tlie principal cities an 1 Silver
and (jokl for Fa!o. Collections mn.de.
Moneys received or: deposit, j nyable on d,

interest, or upon time, with
interest at fsvr rates. an31.
r. a. mcokmas om. vv. oath ax.q noc:.i ki:h & oat.m an. atm;;.

-t-VS Af hlV. l.ln'U'l-r- - Ti ,

null siioet, iv.rncdiaiely cist of
e'ore. tn-f- -

STto:;mey at lay, . ra-
il Oilice in the Exehanu'e btaidL'i- -. t.o fh
L uriii ot Oni.tn: ?;k! J. ii ost .lrc.'f- - p

stj:rs. Wi-- attend to all bu.siuess c 11

e i with his profivrioa.
Jan. Cl. lf.07.-tf- .

K. L
JOHNSTON 'rz SCAXLAX.

Attorneys at Law,
F.bti.sbur, Catubria co.. Pa.

Ofilce opposite thv C-ui- t lUuse.
EbensburJan. Cl, lSOT.-t- f.

JOHN P. LINTON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, J.,7,nslr.,rn, Pa.
ii i"ii'n:o in btiiidin- - ou corner of Main and
Franklin street, epposite Mansion. Hon.-e- .
secc-i.- t'.----- Entrance on Frankliu street.

Jnl.tU vn. Jan. Cl. lH!i7.-tf- .

villia:.i kittujx,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Elcntbuvy. Pa.- -ft

Oiiico iu Colonade Row, Centre street.
Jan-31- , l807.-t- f.

L. rKRSiriXG, Attorsky-at- -
V Lav.--. Pa. Olncc on Frank
lin Street, iip-.stair- s., over Jidin T.cn ton's
Hardware Store. Jan. 31, 1867.

"ini. II. SF.CIILEH. Attoun kv tr ' -

Ofiice in rooms
recpntly by Geo. M. ReaJe. Esq , in
Colonadc Row, Centre s'reet. au.27.

1 KO. It V A IIP. 1 .. rG ittv tt ' ct l I J t i'yEbensburs, la. Office in now imii.i;.,r
recently erected on. Centre etreet, two doors
from High street. aa.27.

AMKSC. EASLY, Arxr nx e y-- W

at-La- CarroUloicn, Cambria Co., ',t.
Collections and all legal butintr--s promptly
attended to. Jan 3l, 18o7.

KOrELIX, T. V. DICK,
Johnstown. Ebensburr:.

T'priT"-'-!-- ' "f .v DICIv, Attouxmys-a- t
-.-..,uutuauai(;,i.l. UUKeWltll V m.

Kittell, q., Colonadc Row. foct. '22.-- 1 f.

F. p. tiekney!
ft TTORNEY AT LAW, Ebenxbury, Pa.- -UOffice in Clonado RJw.

Jan. 5. 18G7-t- f.

JOSEPH M'DONALD,
JTTORXEY AT LA W , E ben st n ry Pa-
li Oince oo Centre street, opp.sito 'Linton's
llotfcl- - 31, 1807-tf- .

JOHN FENLOX,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Ehenxlvrq Pa-
il Oince on ih-- h biret, adjoining "bia rcsi-,ltuc- e-

Jn 81. 18G7.-t- f.

Wt KINXEAD, Just ire of the Peace
and Claim Ayent.Oiilco removed to

the cfii,-- formerly occupied by M. Ilassnn,
a. !.. Ujo a, oa tlih St.. Lbensbur jl3. t

oa( ANEVTMING.-JOf--

And a GOOD THING in EBENSBURG.

ROYALTY SUJ'IIRCEDKD !

The "Hcuse of Tudor" Surrendered
TO THE SMALL TRY I

XEW STORE! SEW GOODS!

ITev Inducements!
5 Iligli Street ! j lcv Frices ! j

II.O? ti'.'i.fil orVCr-r-io- of the rooms on IIipJ
Sti-f-t- (ftirr e d irs from Ociitre Sirct.)

it ciiMv io. t t.v It. H. 1

iuio .i h !.e j.v t .cls-.l
n Ill.l n .no'ii ftr ' ft IV Vi-- Of

DRY & DRESS GOODS,
CireccrJc, !3ardi7are, f.c. .

w-.- . tirf t'.TT;-- r. miii-- Ti""ir tl'-ii-

anv "dealer in this "r of tir..ber" hits I

ever piere!;:ed to Veep, ni.d every
srticle of whieh w ill be

SOLD YVMY CilHAI' FOK CASH!
ok ix EjrciiANcn tor cointp.v rsoDt'CK.

NO TVEALF.Tt ETTER OOOPS !

KO DKALl'R KKi.rs MOIfKiiOODS!
JiO LKALKK rjKLLS t.'il V. I'Kii !

SO DLALLH bLLLS .MOLJ--I !

TTx Y Fli Y ! Til Y FIlY' ! TR V FR Y! ! !

Buy from Fru! Buy fium Fry! !

THY FliY IF YOU WANT TO IUJY
the tirct Drcj's Goods at the fairest prices.

THY FiH' IF YOU WANT TO HUY
Muslins, Check, Gintrh.ima, I'sc-k'Tip- Shirt- - j

ln-- s, ; M o:.--, .! o.tn.i, U.ottis, tks-slinero- s,

Salinet'., LeI:ni.o, Lnvrs,
i'rints. Ac.. Ac., and wif-- to get

the full wrirlh ot vour tnoi:ev.

TRY FliY IF YOU WANT TO UUY
',oots Shoes for lli::', Ladles and Chil-

dren's weir, uric set 'lo J in r;u ility and
nowhere undersold iu prices.

THY FRY IF YOU WANT TO HIT
IlarJr. Qurertewnre, Glassware, Oaiptts,

Oil Clo'hs, &t- - , ot the h;i.orncit
Etle at thft fiti'jrcri.

THY FRY IF YOU WANT TO BUY
Ham?, Shies, Shoulders. Mess Pork . F:th, H;dt,

Lard, l?:it'i-r- . Kpp-fi- Ch'-ese- . OoiV-e- , Su-
gar. Teas. Soups, C.pdl.. Spices,

oi anything else in that line.

THY FRY IF YOU WANT TO BUY
an?thit.p ftiifl evervthintr worth buyHicr, nrn! he

sure that ft H time von will bp sinpiied
at tha LOWEST GASH RATES.

Oh ny ! n-,-v pye ! it is no lie
Thar nt the Pry Store aud Grocery

Jtisf n;:.ri!fd t v A. G. Vi v,
On th Rtryet cM-i- l ILh,
Mrre foi your money you car? buy

Than from .inv cue ele, fiir cr irh.
T Tr""j-- f'ern t r ti a 1 1 Una f

s "f- - 1HCK8S GOODS ol the most
-- aW" desirable styles and textures,

nnd hs I am dctrni-tie- to stli tJillAl' AS
1 HE CHEAPEST, I resptcridly solicit a call
fii-- ail tiie 1 iiJies, and est.t'tiall y frrn those
who have ix-f- n in ti. ha'i of otber
places to make tr.eir ri.rchipe.s. Whitever
jou watit to buv, be gmc iirst to tr the More
of A. G. FRY.

Ebensburg, May 27, 15rj.

LTOONA NOT YET IN RUINS!

CL0THI2TG BASAAR ! !

STILL IiiGHT CIDL UP !

mm m mm isiiIN IMMENSE 1'LOFUSION !

ALL YAXTS Sl'pJ-i.iKr- ) !

ALL TASTES SCI TED!
ALL IH'Yi.KS I't.EASED

SUIT- - FO?t OLD Pi OPLE!
SUITS E.iH TdlDOLE AGED!

SUITS FOPt YOU NO AMERICA!

LOTHlfMQI CLOTHIiG!
TO KI T EVKKV :i.VX AMI IlOY I

- t jcr evi.:;y i.kschiptiox.

BOOTS & SHOES, HATS L CAPS,
OV ATI. STVtvj ivn ti.o

Trucks, Valisos, Travelinj H3rre

STOCK THE LARGEST!
COOPS THE VERY REST !

STYLES THE NEATEST'
TRICES THE LOWEST!

CZ,OTIII?V TO OlinEElor unj- - feootls or style aeslrett.
CALL ani SEI CALL AND SEE

CAN SUIT YOU in GOODS i TRICES.

iStOuE ox Axktr Strfkt. one
do...r rorth of thh lt OtT,,

Don't mistake the place nnd there will be no
mistake about you gett:nir poo ! bargains.

GODFREY WOLFF.
Altoona, April lSoD.-tf- .

?OREIGX S1IIPPIXG
ZXCKAMGS OFFICE,

VK A11K NOW SELLING EXCHANGE,
AT NEW YORK KATES, 0T

England, Inland. Scotland,
Wales, Germany, Prussia,
Austria, R.ivaria, Wurtemberg,
Baden, Hcsscn, Saxon v,
Hanover, Belgium, Switzerland,
Holland. 'Norway and France.

And Tickets to and frota anv Tort ia
Unwind, Ireland, Scotland,
Germany. France, California,
New South Wales or Australia.

KERR CO.
Altoona, Ta., Jan. 31, 1SG7.

J$pY CHEAP CASH STOKE

BUCK'S MILLSrAHeghany Township.
1 he subscriber would respectfully announce

to hiss friends and the public in general that he
hn.s just opened at l'uck's Mills a large and
superb htoi-- of senson ilde merchandise, con-Fistin- ir

of all kind of DRY GOODS, URKSS
fiOOOS. NOTION'S. OUOCERIES, FUR-MTITR-

HARDWARE, end all other arti-
cles lnuiilly kept iu a country store.

3rHaviin.' paid cash tor my trooda I am de-
termined to be ot them either lor cash,
lunititr or coauiry proluce at low priced aa
like goods can be bought from aty dealer in
tlie Kiutiiy. A liberal patrpii.te is ngpoctlully
solicited. M'M.J. BUCK

Luck Mills, April 22, tf.

4 11
1 w

l

Ull. V
t : j

SUPERIOR INDUCFAir-- l...rr - c J

mSSIIHUt'llr
r.;iusTt at

WHOLESALE Oil Kr.;-A--
,

My lock comswls iu jj.irt of eT,.r
Tin, Sbctt-Jro- r,

COPl'ER AND RRASS V,"
GAUCS-PAIJ- 3. 33ILr?,3 J

Ct.))AL SHOVELS. i!iv;.; t

CA'.3 noi;:-'i-TEN- ii . ' v i

WALtE OF LYELV Kv-

m:TJX(; an!, cok'LnuL.C r J.Sl o. r-uii- i v--
,

NOi:LL, i 1
1 1 .M'fil a. .,j.L,

IN'O rsTuVKs"
Ann any .oKtn uv?

.B'l.&n or:crMii t ,.ot-- ,

031 Sie Vhle.
pans, on tiaiw lor the .r.s j .

will Luurdcisd w!if-- n---t r, '

at!ri.t..ia p.v'ri
Spouting, VaiSoys a:i-- Core- -'

ri'l of if r h wi:i r." ri-

rr.V.i ami j ut Uj,. hy c

whoi.iis M.i: or. ':':;"
I vror.ld c"ul ..Art ietilar .ittc-'it- i r.

Ik as Stirrer, wit'i O'a r.
note IVht tl.;"i p.oy r.tv- - r ir. irp.

Furag'.u Eurr.i-r- , f r Cr;.'.t

grrxcTR's srrrr.r.
It rtcciii minds ii.-cl- f.

SUGAR KETTLES AND CA'JIP
of all sizes coobt.mtly tn Ld.,c.

Ppcml attention given ta

Jcbbirg in Tin, Copper and S: :r-

ai l.o.vt.-- t p. :.sible iat?o.

v7nor.r.3ME ants'
ready, aud will he i?ut or ;t:.

r.j man i:

Hoping to ses all rny old
many new ones tbi Sf-'ing- ,

most siiiCi-r- e t,r.rjk iV r it 9 rrr , .

tr-it-a- I have i:e.idy rei eive . :::
i endeavor to p'pas-a"- .l n hr. i.-- tl; --

i er they Ley cr iu t.
j FHAXriS ',7. IV
j J.J-in.-tow- March 7. 1"o7.

fiin.l-V- l itI.DT CTi - I'
IV CASH Hi Y LI'S!

AT TS1T1 EnriXSKMfi
11 0 I ij ii i t ilil i ij U hi U o i t

The undt-r-ine- resj.t rtfuilv
of E'ovnbur &u-- th? jt:'-!--

ally that he has made a pn..; r- -. ;

prfces to CASH IiUYEL'S. Vy
consist, in jiart.cf (X'&kii.j, f'.i-- .' g

Stoves, of the mt p..pr,:ar
ware cf every deserij ti.n. of :. v

ufacture; Hardienre of all ki :!.
Lcka, Scicwn, li'itt flir.Es, 'J . f

Shutter Hini:e?, BoU, Ir.-- nr.. V;

dow Glass. Putty, Tal-l- Ki ivf- - : .
Carving Knives and Forts. :

Apple Pare-rs- , Pen and P k't K --

ereat variety, Scissors. Sr.a;,
Axes, Hatchets. Lh.r.- - '

Mach ines. Augers. Cbisf's, 1 a

passes, Squares, Files, hasps, .'..VYrFnches. It; p. Tanel and Cr
Chains rf 11 kinds--. Sb-vr-'s- .

Snaths, Rakes. F rks.
Las??. Peers, Wax : '-

Wiinpcrj.. (Jriud Stc-n- , IV-- V.
-

i (f:a and Hfcastsrcs. I.n.1 .1

, ..or.-- e noes. Ci-- t S
Guns, Revolver. Ei.--t. Is. Cir '

der. Ca:. L"sd. tVc . (: i '

Grates and Fire Di ioVs, W--'- ! s: : "

Ptirrps and. Tubing: ';.-I- f

,sre t.f all kind ; IEv. m T. "
in urr:t varictv ; Oirbo-- i ii a;n:o:'
Fi-- h Oil. Lard Oil. Lin?fed T.1.'""-Oi!- ,

R,.in, Tar.Olcware. i r :".L- -

1 "T'-tittno-
. Vic h..l. f (.

TT !i"m . r?rt!
I

.euen as IVa, OfT.-t-. Si '

ir.-s- . ps rs. Unr : V;-- .

Fi.--h, II minv, (; x I":e
7..-:.T;t- s ; '.t .;a,i

UGALS P.iii.t. Whit. w;L.
i sa.tti'ir. i, St. ve.

i Tcth r,n.su-- s a : 1 i I . v. U..'--

M ir.i!Ia ii ' I "

I s m--
. e. :"-

-

! f . C s;ti 111 If ,11 i i;e i. ."--. l.i'Ci
l ur at low rates f r (.

niado t. i

wht'o::a'i?. cro. iii .v:

Ebcatbiircr, Ft-b- 2. ! '.-- ri.

P. T- - EG2 Vv. y j:
,.

WUolcssle and Itetall VctUt
'i
F
c

CF EYERY 1ECRH'TIC5.

Til, Mil m m&:
OF HIS OWN HAXUFACTrr."

And GENERAL J0B3ER in SFlV'

C
and all otl.er work in L'.s '

Virginia Street, nerir Can.;"5 S.
v
t

Al.TGO..l, ri.
The only dealer in te c'tv h.ir .zZ 'f'

sell tiie renew ne 1 dAKI-- ,

COOK SI OVE, tho mr?t inc-
omplete and snti'i'ic' ,rT

Stove cv?r i:.trvhce--l

to tho public.
'f
i.:Stock Immense. - Price

satisfaction c.uar.as

VHOtESALE

GBOGES

I K T K K S 1 V

WITH . n

WHOLESALE TOBACC0 D-

S. E. Corner Third and f;
Jan. 22, 1863. Pll"

FRANK W. ir'.
WHOLESALE and RETAi L u-.- ;

If of TIN. COITER a.J,..3.;i
WARE. Canal street, below ;tf

town. Pa. A laro stock - ,

Land. f


